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FOR SALE CIGARS.

$50.00 IN GOLD.
; Tt pays to buy your cigars of ua. You
tnay vakr up some day and And yourself
the possessor of Fifty Dollar In Gold that

give away to our customers each month.

Butler & Miller,
v

N. W. COR. 1TH AND FABNAM 8T8.
486

WANTED SITl ATIONS.

A STENOGRAPHER Whfll you want one
call the Remington Typewriter office, 1619
Farnam street. Telephone 1573.

A M45 A24

RANTED, situation, registered pharma.
, clat; competent to 'take charge; ref?r-i-enc- e,

former employer. Address F 17,
Bee. A MS99 4 ,

WANTED, poaltlon by experienced book-
keeper, auditor and expert accountant;
brat references; reasonable salary. F 66,
Bee. A S97 3

WANTED, position as assistant book-
keeper ot cashier at once; ran furnish,
best references. Address E 65, Ben.

A-- 958 1

WANTED, by middle-age- d man, position
as (.ashler or assistant cashier of country
bank; will furnish experience and work
against a reasonable salary; can give
very best references. Address "J." 236
0. 26th St., Lincoln. Neb. A-- 999 3

WASTED MALE HELP.

VAN MATRE'S

Commercial and Shorthand College,

S. E. Cor. 17th and Farnant Sts., Omaha,
Neb.

It will be remembered that Mr. Van
Vlatre organized and for two years con-

ducted the commercial department of the
Omaha High school.

This Is one Commercial and 8horthand
college conducted on an educational basis,
and it 'educates Its students. Instead of
making machines of them.

WE ARE NOT RUNNING A LABOR
BUREAU. NEITHER ARE WE . RUN-
NING A KINDERGARTEN. AND WE DO
HAVE A GREATER OBJECT IN VIEW
THAN THE SEPARATION OF THE
STUDENT AND HIS MONET.

Never have proficient, thinking young
men and women been at such a premium
as they are today.

Why not prepare youraelf In a GOOD
SCHOOL, and then take soma of the
MONEY that our business men are offer-
ing for competency, at uia ri u Lwu.

to 1126 per month.
BuRlness men appreciate the basin upon

which this school is founded, and also the
of its work, and as an evidence offlan we have had, within the last six

weeks, twelve (12) calls for competent
stenographers that we have been unable to
All, with salaries from 40 to $100 per month.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD POSITION
PREPARE YOURSELF FOR IT BY AT-
TENDING A FIRST-CLAS- S SCHOOL.

FALL TERM WILL OPEN SEPTEM-
BER 1, 1902.

NIGHT SCHOOL WILL COMMENCE
OCTOBER 13; MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
AJJD FRIDAY NIGHTS.

On September 29 a night law school will
le opened In connection with this college.
to which both ladles and gentlemen will
le admitted, Tne lectures win oa given
by the leading attorneys Of the city. A
course In the primary principles of law
will also be given.
, Elisabeth F. McCartney will ba promi-
nently connected with tha work ot the
Law school. i

For particulars call or write.
IS FOR HALF A DAY'S WORK.

If you live in the country or In a small
town and have a good acquaintance
among the farmers and stock raisers In
the neighborhood you can make 16 easily
by four cr rive hours' work. Write us
ana we win senu you our proposition.
The Bee Publishing Co., Solicitors' Dept.,
Omaha, Neb. M213

.WANTED A good man In every county
to take subscriptions for The Twentieth
Century Farmer. Our agents make good
wages every wnere. ttererences required.
Address, Twentieth Century Farmer,
Omaha, Neb. B 613

WANTED Insurance --men of experience.
Can offer you a good thing. Call at a,
in. 438 Board of Trade Bldg. B 696

Wheri You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra stroka or
two of the pen to mention the fact thatyou saw tha ad in The Baa.

EXPERIENCED mala stenographer who
operates jtemmgton typewriter. s.
tce. x JrllW A4

WANTED for U. S. Army: Able-bodi- un
married men between ages of 21, and $5,
citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speaa, read and write English. For Infor-
mation apply to Recruiting Officers. 16th
and Dodge St.. Omaha, and postotnc
omiaing. uncoin, iseuraina, it

LEARN proofreading, situations secured
$15 to $25 weekly. Home Correspondence
Bcnooi; trniiaoeipma. t

WANTED, men who are weak or diseased
to write tor tree noouiet edited Dy tfie
leading and most successful specialist In
the United States. Addreaa J. Newton
Hathaway, M. D., 62 Commercial Block,
Sioux City, la. B

13 WEEKLY copying letters at home;
cither sex. Send stamp for particulars.
King Mfg. Co., 248 Warren Ave., Chicago.

B 907 a

THERE Is a big demand for piano tuners.
A position at fl,2u per year awaits each

' one ot our graduates. Write for pros-
pectus. American School of Piano Tun-
ing, Emporia, Kan. B 910 3

TOl'NQ man, travel; 150 month and
experience unnecessary. Enclose

' self -- add rested envelope. Manager Per-kln- a,

Manhattan Bldg., Chicago.
2S-3

WANTED, a few pupils to learn book-
keeping free and pay for tuition from
their earnings after we place them In
positions; you can learn at your own
home m a few weeks without loss of time
or money; e guarantee It; we teach you
free and get yuu a position. Write for
full Information and our free book, "How

. to Become a Successful Bualneas Man."
It tella you how you can better your poal-
tlon and make more money. Commercial
Correepondence School, Drawer O,
Rochester, N. Y. B-- 871 f
ANTED Man. good habits, to travel In

; Nebraska; young man over 21 preferred;
Dlatrlbuling stock. References. Address,
Mauager K. Wtmmer, tot Dearborn,
C'hlcugo. B 904 !

SOLICITOR FOR NEBRASKA Only sue
' cessful ones dealing with banks and cor-

porations need answer; specialty; M to
110 a day easily made. Crown Stationery

. , .1 ,1 . Vl'.k.bl, , ... . . A .... l'kl..Ua ....111VV'II " " W tUH H ( U ,
840 3

WANTED Good man to manage Omaha
branch for packer aupply, woodenware
and creamery and produce aupply busi-
ness Murt be posted on source of sup-
ply snd with trade. Give reference; state
experience and salary wanted. Address,
r su, xee. a eta

WANTED Office clerk with at least I or
4 year experience on Invoicing, book-
keeping or similar work. Give patit em
ployment, age and salary expected.

ax, ilea.
TEACHERS: Wa have good place to

offer leathers desiring positions, larger
salaries, change of location. W rite now.
Jut n I Teachers Agency, IU JJlb. Wash'
iiitua, IX. U, Me

WASTED MAIL HELP.

September 1

Boyles
College

OPENS ITS

Fall Term.
V

Thla college represents an earnest and
successful attempt to apply sound com-

mercial principles to the training of young
people to do those things the business world
requires to have done and Is willing; to
pay for. We give our student tha educa-
tion which they most need to make them
of value to business men. Our Idea of a
commercial college Is one that Imparts
clean and wholesome business or ateno-graph- lo

training, and we believe that a
school conducted along this line, and which
enjoys the confidence of the community in
which It Is conducted. Is the most valua-
ble institution for young people to at-

tend. We are constantly after new stu-
dents, and at the same time we do not
allow a business house In this "vicinity any
opportunity to forget that we are giving
young people the education that makes
them valuable to their employers. We find
out what the business community wants
and Impart that Instruction to our stu
dents. We tolerate no mediocrity but insist
upon accuracy and reliability In our stu
dents before recommending them for posi
tions.

Upon this basis Boyles college has pre
ferred to rest Its claims for patronage, and
the result has been the most remarkable
growth known to an Institution of learning
In this section.

COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSE.
GREGG GRAHAM, U R EGG AND PIT

MAN 8HUKIHAM).
TOLC'H TYrV; h TING.

COMPLETE ENGLISH COURSE.

The college Is open dally to visitors.
Apply for Illustrated catalogue.

1100.00 (gold bond) for $62.50 paid for In
monthly payments ot i. uuaranteed
by reliable financial Institution. Fine
bank endorsements. Solicitors wanted.
Liberal pay: all or part time. American
Bond Company, 117 Broadway, Los
Angeles, CaL 865- -3

WANTED Capable men of local promi
nence a Die to present a aigninea Dusiness
proposition to business Interests; non-
competitive and Indispensable to every
Arm, corporation and property owner.
No Investment, but tlrst-clas-s references
required. Successful representatives can
earn from 1100 to $3u0 a month. Address,
G. M. Eddy, Secretary, 621 Manhattan
Bldg., Chicago, 111. B 936 3
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WRITE Page-Dav- is Co., Chicago or
Advertising taught by Big

salaries. B 863 3'

WANTED, young men women to
for our booklet, "Are Hands

It how helped thou-san- a
to support themselves ws

qualified for salaried positions
In engineering or architecture. Write
International Schools, tox
1668, Scranton, or call evening
at Omaha 637 blocx.

B 890

Men to trade.
months by our method.

Wages presented.
ay competent. or
loler Barber College, 1303 Douglas St.

, B-- 32

hustlers to tack
signs, circulars, samples, etc.;
no pay. Bun Advertising
Bureau. Chicago. 8

WANTED, first-cla- ss

must be ana good
wages. Address P. Friend,

945 3

P08IT70N8-- t Thousands
to be

soon In hundreds w
prepared by have been

Circular 161, full
aa to salaries,

places of examinations, mailed
National Wash-
ington, D. C.

MANAGER wanted, large county;
"Game o machine
drinks cigars; strictly lawful;
place forbidden slot thereby
filllng-- a long-fe- lt or on

payments; sella sight; forty thou-
sand now la use. Conrad Jackson
Co., Cincinnati. B Mo I

CANDYMAKER on hard candy;
must be nrst-cia- as on buttercups, also
good all man on and

steady work and good wages. Ad-
dress Salt Candy Salt
City, Utah. ' B MSKts t

shoemaker at XK N. St.
I 100 3

women to copy
for us at per thousand; ad-
vanced send addressed en-
velope copy and Stand-
ard Co., no Fulton New

14

and traveling exDenses
salesmen on baking powder and ex

experience

Stout boy of
work errands; chance for ,

B--S68

students: If to get ourterms, miss oppor-
tunity and in west forlearning barber's trade.
American and

sts., Omaha, HMvii !
.a j m .

mop wringer, mop and a
Call on or address W. Wilsoncity mgr., U. bldg., Omaha,

la kuc a

COMPUTING t'l.FJUlN
P. SUmfeoa Detroit. Mich.

WARTF.D-MA- LE HELP.

FEW POINTERS -
ABOUT THE

Commercial Cellege.
X

DOUGLAS
OMAHA. NEB.

POINTER No. 1 Everything is now ready
for opening of the Term, Mon-
day, Sept. I. New classes In all depart-
ments. Night School begins Monday,
Sept. 1. All branches be

No. 2 The Omaha School of
Law now associated with the College.
We have also added the following de-
partments: Elocution, Oratory Physi-
cal Culture.

POINTER S advantages ara su-
perior to commercial schools generally,
we mention. College Band. College

Lecture Course, Law School,
Elocution, Oratory, Physical
Public Literary Society
and Board of Trade.

poi.NTr,rt No. 4 Wa now teach 'Mosher-Gretsg- "
Shorthand. This Is Gregg im-

proved. It legibility
greater speed than Gregg. Students

easily and make better
than in either Pltmanlo Gregg

systems.
POINTER No. 8 "Improved

superior to Pltmanlo systems be-
cause free from shade, has but one

Is to learn, has but
word signs, much more legible and far
more rapid. It is superior to the Gregg
"In its purity because Is from 20 to 60
per cent briefer, rapid,
legible, ta and better adapted to
amanuenBls court reporting.

P(ii. I liK No. 6 Ever since the
Commercial College was founded it has
beon progressive and
we Introduced Greg Shorthand we knew
It to be a Improvement over the
Pltmanli; systems. We were aware, how-
ever, that had many Imperfections. It
was not as and legible as It
be made. sewing machines,

and bicycles of 20 ago were
not they are today. They been
Improved. "Mosher-Greg- g Shorthand"
Just as much of an Improvement over
Gregg "In Its as the present sew-
ing machine over the one Invented by
Ellas Howe sixty years ago. Gregg "In
Its will be valuable In
ten from like the type-
writer invented, only as a curiosity.
Should Its author Insist upon maintain-
ing its "purity" he will place
obstacle In Its way. "Improvement the
order of the age," and this accounts
our being to give our students a
system shorthand vastly superior to
the original Its purity."

POINTER No. 7 If you are thinking
learning shorthand, why not select a
system having Improvements
and will enable you to
greatest number of words with the least

Why select the the
most legible and fills every re-
quirement for amanuensis work, general
or court reporting.

POINil'.R No. 8 A circular containing
comparisons between systems will be fur-
nished upon application; also our new
illustrated catalogue.

Address:
OMAHA, NEB.

ROHRBOUOH BROS., OMAHA, NEB.

EMPLOYMENT

Coal miners and machine run-
ners, Wyoming; bridge surface gang
and extra gang, and Nebraska;
coal shovelers, Colorado division B. 6r. M ;

shovelers and laborers, U. P. R. R.
Western R. It. Labor Agency, S10 So. nth.

-6-03

BUSINESS
D

SALESMEN WANTED.

WANTED, salesman to sell grocers' sdc- -
ciauies to tne grocery trade in
Cmaha vicinity for a Chicago house;
experienced man or grocery pre-
ferred. Address S 16, care Lord ft
l nomas, unicago. ta az

at once, traveling salesman to
sen axnanuies in tne or .Nebraska;
15 per commission allowed; give
reference. The Handle Co.,

Mo. MSI 3

6ALEBMEN to sell toilet soap to dealers;
.iw iter muni,, R.im j a.uu

unnecessary. Louis Ernst Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED, salesmen by manufacturers ofgrocers specialties: elve experience
good salary to workers.
Box 617, Chicago,

TRAVELING salesman wanted by estab
lished no technical knowledge
necessary, simply all around hustler
of appearance and address;

line; liberal contract; entire
required; references. Box 374, Detroit,

M.7 3

WANTED, first-cla- ss salesmen new
memorial edition Warner Library, of the

best literature. Address
Newspaper association, 523-2- 3 New York
Lite Bldg., umana, rveb. gas 8

WANTED By established manufacturer.
special iso lane scheme.

IALESMAN Experienced In placing pro-
prietary medicines with retail druggists;

wbm line, iiuciai AUUrUDI,staling experience and references. E. B.
Giles & Co., tUO Market

At once, experienced traveling
salesman for Nebraska. Wa want asalesman; no novice need Box
oi. iucago. eos 3

SALESMAN; wanted, hustling salesman
for Nebraska by well established whole-
sale houke; high commission contract
witn a weemy advance while traveling,
Jeas H. Smith Co., Detroit,

$

SALESMEN wanted, fast selling side line:
samples 4 os. ; from $5 to $30 per..I. Writ. T - rUu T

883 $

WANTED Salesmen coverlna Kansas. Ne.
a the Daknlaa carrv uwlal

line of Service Gloves. For terms ad- -
areas, u s. ttee. 6J9 3

A THOROUGH business man with $1,000
to neip nanoie jNenrasKa and
money-makin- g proposition. Address O 1,

. ins j--

AGENT8 wanted to Tyrlona Rotary
naiiu run. lest seller Known.over a a dav. Blv nrntit

today for terms. Sample
postpaid. 35c. Enterprise Mfg. 164

oi., j

WANTED FEMALB
WANTED, two young lady students to

halrdresslng. manicuring and
and scientific massage. Call or

wrtie iM, e Bldg. M (

SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
BOYD BUILDING, OMAHA.

A, C. A. LL. D., President.
Established ten years. "Absolutely thorough."
Select location. Sdlect Select students.
Tha now golden oak furniture Is here. Nothing like It the west.
Two floors are being elegantly furnished. Yale desks for shorthand department.

top desks and Flemish oak banking fixtures for tha commercial department.
Ten more latest model Remington typewriters ordered.

The best Is none too good for the students of the N. C.
With the of everything wa are abls to turn out the efficient help much In

Over twenty calls were made at the college office last week by the business men
stenographers and bookkeepers. This is evidently the Institution that fur-

nishes Its students with positions. '

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Prof. Lowry, the best known and conceded be the most popular and

commercial and accountant in the west, has bean secured for next year.
This will be gladly by the scores of young people who contem-
plate business education next year.

Prof. A. G. Guthridge Is the only shorthand and. Instructor
has the Gregg school for teachers and received a diploma. For

entire he was under the author of Gregg shorthand and learned tha of
the moat no'.ed author of shorthand America.

PURE GREGG SHORTHAND.
This Is the only college Omaha that makes a specialty of teaching Gregg

shorthand aa set forth by the author bis "Revised Edition." We do not and we
would teach any "crude and Imperfect" modifications of It. experienced
stenographer can tell the beginner dangerous a It Is to attempt learning
a system has been changed. You want the purest, the best; wa teach

We have the largest attendance the tha You tha
best We have the best. Come and visit and you will say It Is tha best. Send

catalogue free; a work of art.
FALL OPENS SEPTEMBER 1.
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GOVERNMENT

Correspondence

Men

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
UK) Girls. Call Canadian office, lf.th Dodge.

o w

WANTED, lady cook. Eureka Restaurant,
1604 Cass bt. C 700

WANTED, a competent girl for housework.
Mrs. M. 11. Dumont, 364. Lafayette Ave.

C ZH

WANT1JD Girl for general housework.
2U13 Mason St. C MSu

A GOOD laundress at once at Creche, 19th
and Harney, C il2 Ai

ARE YOU a Cathollo and unemployed?
See ma. Hlxenbaugh, 6uu Ware block.

C-- 497

WANTED, good girl for housework; refer-
ences required; four In family; good
wages. 2HU Woolworth ava. C M&I 3

WANTED Girl for general housework;
four in family; good wages. 2621 E St.,
South Omaha. C M846 4

WANTED Stenographer. State experi-
ence and salary wanted. Address, F 16,
Bee. C

LADIES wanted to do embroidery and Bat-tenbe- rg

. at thMr homes; steady work.
Chicago Crochet Co., Chicago, 111. C

LEARN proofreading; situations secured;
(16 to $25 weekly. Home Correspondence
School, Philadelphia. C--

$10 PER 1.000 copying letters, to be sent to
us; paper free; two stamps with applica-
tion. Illinois Industrial Union, Dept. K,
Chicago. C Jl V

LADIES, copy letters at home; $10 per WO.
Send stamped envelope for application.
Monarch Novelty Co., Dept. 84, Chicago.

C Sa- j-

FEW ladies to do copying at home; no
canvassing; good salary; enclose stamp.
Warren Chemical Co., Detroit, Mlciv

C SOU 3

LADY wanted to travel and collect In
Nebraska: M) monthly bona fide guar-
anteed. Salary and expenses. Trust-
worthy position. References required.
Send envelope for reply.
James McBrody, Star Bldg., Chicago.

W-3

HOME work; $10 to $15 weekly; some to
copy letters; $5 weekly made working
evenings. Enclose stamp. For Instruc-
tions, etc., address, 30th Century Mfg.
Co., Toledo, O. C feo--a

BEWING girls at H. E. & E. Hubermann's,
Furriers, 118 So. 15th St. C 848 4

WANTED Young ladles to attend tha
Omaha College of Pharmacy. Send for
catalogue. C 868 3

WANTED, a girl for general housework
in a family of two:- -' good wages. 566 S.
28 th St. C M972 t

FOa RENT --FURNISHED ROOMS.

ELEGANT rooms, finest location In tha
city. 1909 Capitol Ave. E M&36

DliWEV European hotel. 13th and Farnam.
K 716

$1 PER WEEK, 422 S. 18th SL. one block
souin oi court nouse. Hriin

FURNISHED, cool rooms, modern, Soil
iiarney. . to Til Air

hOOMS, first-cla- ss location. 2224 Farnam.
E 803 A3

AETNA HOUSE, European. 13th and Dodga

LARGE pleasant south room, private fam
ily, mi aouiu aist street. ta m44 8

COOL, pleasant rooms for rent at 1824
Leavenwortn. E MS39 3

ZVRXISliE--S RSC2S AND P'llHn.
Merrlam, comfortable summer home. Tel. 85.

F 717

ROOMS and board. Tha Albany, 2101
uo-igia- Mto A24

NICE front room, modern, walking dis
tance, nanay to all cars. 1919 Burt St' 472

t

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St, F-6- 57 A2

THE ROSE, 2020 Harney, large parlors,
single or enauue; also smaller rooms;
rates reasonable.- - F 689 A29

SOUTHEAST front room, with alcove;

KOIt KtiiA'i tM'Xlt.SlSlta.U ItOOMa.

DESK room space, $6 per month; ground
noor room in inn Alee Dullding, lacing
Farnam street; no expense for light, heator janitor service, it. C. Peters Ik Co.,
rental agents. Bea building. G 116

COOL ROOMS for light housekeeping. 2504
uavenpori at. U My 33 g

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES,

FOR RENT The building formerly occu- -
piea ty me uee at 916 f arnam St. Ithas four' stories and a basement whichwas formerly used as The Bee press room.
This will ba rented very reasonably. IfInterested apply at once to C. C. Rose-wate- r,

secretary, room 100, Bea building.
1261

FOR RENT Store In first-cla- ss locaUon;
rent reasonable. Apply R. C. Peters itCo., ground floor, Bea Bldg. 1366

FOR RHNT-De- sk room or large apace
suitable for merchandise broker or party
doing business In wholesale district. In-
quire liene it Co., 916 Farnam street..

I M224

416H SO. 10TH ST., $15.00.
2217 Cuming St., store and I rooms, $16.50.
$14 South 16th street, $175.00.
OARVIN BROS., 16oi Farnam St.

850 S

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED Canvassing agents In every
county to solicit subscriptions to THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER.Steady employment, with assured good in-
come. Agents In the country with horse
and buggy especially desired. Canvassers
mako easily $60 to $luO per month. Ad-
dress. Century Farmer Solicitors' Bureau,
Bee building, Omaha. 213

SOMETHING NEW ! ! Just out. Send for
sample. Combination Door Knob and Bell.
No cutting or ruining the door. Put on
any door In a moment. No batteries toworry about. No springs to wind. Noth-In- d

to get out of order. Own your own
bell. No landlord to trouble. Price and
Bell absolutely guaranteed. Bend $1.60
for sample. Agents wanted. WESTERN
ELECTRICAL COMPANY, 1213 Farnam
Street, Omaha, Neb. J 718

AGENTS, don't work for others; learn a
profession In ten days that will pay $10
to $26 per day. Prof. & A. WelUncr, Ne-
vada, Mo. J

FXCLUSIVE territory to live agents for
Uranam uas Arc and American Arc (Gas-
oline) lamps and lighting systems. W. P
Chase & Co., M Market SL, Chicago.

J-- 924

ACTIVE agent to represent best $40 00
typewriter ever msde; exclusive, perma-
nent and lucrative: large discount: un
usual opportunity. Sun T. W. Co., 139
Broadway, rnew xork. J 9U0 3"

WANTED, everybody who cares about
making money write for our scheme; no
canvassing, nonest, legitimate, easy; no
experience necessary. C. Yeatman & Co.,
Box 1060, St. Louis, Mo. J 867 8

WE START you selling diamonds; don't
accept work, until getting our catalogue
and liberal offer. Address Carbon Dia-
mond Co., Syracuse, N. Y. J 868 3

WANTED Live agents, either sex, to tska
orders for "Morse Electric Belts." Re-ta- ll

at $3; thirty days' frea trial. If not
satisfactory In that time return at our
expense. Agents sample, ready to use,
75c. Address, The Morse, 1013 Pierce St.,
Sioux City, la. J 881 3

WANTED Manager In every city, county
to handle best paying business known;
legitimate, new; exclusive 'control.
Phoenix Co.. 15 W.-28- lh SL, New York.

J-- 878 3

AGENTS wanted to make $10 a aay selling
"Cyclone" Rotary Hand Fans. Greatest
seller known. Big profits. Write todsy
for agent a terms. Sample postpaid. 25
cents. Enterprise Mfg. Co., 154 Lake St.,
Chicago. 64 $

PICK ME OUT PUZZLE Big thing for
street men and agents. Send 10c for sam-
ple snd terms. Fuss Novelty Co., 45

Bnerin bi., Cleveland, u. j aaa r
AGENTS $13 dally selling Kings of Queans-berr- y

Realm. Just out. History of
pugilism. All heavyweight fighters and
Hunts. Accurate, complete. Big book,
$1.35. Illustrated. New pictures. Best
terma Agent s outfit mailed, luc Write
today. ttaua-JlvNaU- j' Co., Chicago

rOlt IALB MISCELLANEOrS.

Sewing Machines Cheap
MONDAY ONLY

White, five drawer, drop head 15.00
Standard, five drawer, drop head
Davis, five drawer, drop head
Household, five drawer, drop head,
New Home, five drawer, drop head
Wilcox & Gibbs, box tgp
Singer, tailoring
Standard, drop head
Wheeler & Wilson, No. 2

MISCELLANEOVS.

These machines are all in perfect condition, and the latest thing the
factories produce, and such machines as the usual apents sell for new.

Box top machines, all standard makes, with the latest heads, com-
plete, with attachments, from

$1.00 to $15
We rent machines at 75c per week or J2.00 per month,

and sell parts for machine manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
CEO. E. M1CKEL, Mgr. Cor. 15th and Harney.

334 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
612 N. 24th St, South Omaha, Neb.

AGENTS WASTED.

AGENTS. Automatic Washers sell them
selves; one agent writes: "Exhibitedsample to ten women, took ten orders."
Time required, 46 minutes; profit, over
$50. Guaranteed to do washing In 30 min-
utes; furnishes Its own power, requires
neither labor nor attention: costs rrm
than any other machine; free sample and
exclusive territory lurnlshed; 3WI weekly
guaranteed; thousands of testimonials.
Automatic Washer Co., Station U. Chi-cag- o.

J 885

WANTED, agents to sell Insurance on a
new pian; premiums within the reach ofall, policy delivered In a handsome
leather pocketbook worth more than
premium asked; big money, great oppor-
tunity. Write for full Information to
Arthur Wlddlcombe, Secretary, Dent. L
St. Louis. J--888 $

CLOTHES dryers, new Invention, capacity
BMuais over la teet oi. line; nicxeied hold-ers; retails at 75c; quick sellers, bigmoney. Write Standard Mfg. Co., Au-
burn, Ind. J 887 $

UNITED STATES NATL BANK BLDO.
uue cnoice corner omce, third floor. $15.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, Agent.
1203 Farnam SL i

. J--3i-a

WANTED, organisers; we pay sick, accl- -
.iv, uc.ui nu via age Denents; top

contracts. American Fraternity,Washington, D. C. ' J .

WASTED TO RKMT.

WANTED to house, good loca- -

I to house, furnished, located la theni r i niii street oistrict, Dy roe 1stof September, by best of parties.
W. FARNAM SMITH CO., 1320 Farnam St.

WANTED to rent, T or modern
iuudv, ,iiiiit warning- aiaiance, not over

$30 per nionth. F M. Bee. K MS24 8

WANTED, a small cottage or unfurnished
K 990 3

WASTED TO BUT.

I WANT to buy at once, to improve, threev, ivui ujuiiiniK mil, or a nan oiocK,nesr car line, about on grade, locationpreferably between 16th and 30th sts. andLake and Ames ave. Have adopted thismethod of reaching owners to save time.Submit best price and legal description.
Address Q 7, Bee. . . N M960 4

WILL buy Omaha dwelling, $1,500 to $2,000.
ui.iw;i iruni Mr . J. ttOX mi.Cresco. Iowa. N 862 3

FOR SALE FUFtNlTl'RE.

CHICAGO Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge. Tel.
was. ew ana second nana, bought, sold,exchanged. O 3o

DINING room furniture. Some odd pieces
ano aitcnen ware lor sale. 2016 louglits.
Call mornings. o 72

FURNITURE of corner flat for saleat once. Mrs. M. Uunce, 1701 Leaver.-wort- b,

3d floor. O 833 3

FURNITURE of flat for sale at
718 South 16th St O 1000 3

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.
1 TOP CARRIAGES, 4 phaetons, other top

and open buggies. Ptolffer, 2620 Leaven-worth, p Ma- i-A3

REMEMBER, Harry Frott puts tires on
and fixes vehicles. 14th and Leavenworth.

P 721

FOR SALE, good two-seat- ed carriage;
rubber tired. Address a 12, Bee.

P 994 8

FOR

WHITE sawdust; season check d oak tim-
bers, cheap; hog teuce, etc. M1 Douglas.

Q U

FOR SALE Phonographs ; superior to any
other musical Instrument; $a up. Tha
Wlttman Co., 1621 Farnam. Q 723

NEW and secondhand typewriters, 1113 Far-
nam. Q 724

100 STYLES trusses; cstalogue free. Sher-
man A McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodge, Omaha. Q 724

INDIAN goods and relics. 1119 Farnam.
Q 72b

VIM puncture-proo- f tires, $4.16 and $7.00 per
pair. Omaha Bicycle Co., 16th and Chi-cag- o

Bts. Q 726

2DHAND safe cheap. Deright, 111$ Farnam.
Q 728

L. M. E. always hurry.TeL 780. Q MSM

EDIBON phonographs, $10, $30 and $30;
moulded records, 6oc esch, or $6 per dos.;
new wheels, $16 up; tdhand, $5 up. Omaha
Bicycle Co., lih and Chicago Sts.

222

FOR gas fixtures sea Sam'l Burns.
C 720 A5

I WILL receive blda for the sale of tha
Harrla 4V Fisher Packing houses, Includ-
ing tha machinery or without. I will also
receive bids for the machinery separately,
bids to be In by August i. Address 710 N.
40th St. C. G. Fisher. 814 $

FOR SALE, one large Acme Ice box, ca.
paclty three tons ice; one and 1

lard (dairy) kettle; 1 press, 1
cooler; separata or together. F 63, H.--

Q-- 832 $

FOR SALE Refrigerator holding 100 lbs.
Ice; also fresh Jersey cow. Call 2710
Bristol St. , US 3

FOR 8AI.E, an Imported thoroughbred
dog. registered pedigree Great Dane. Sir
Turk, aaed 3 years, nets-ti-t 34 Inches, neck
22. body 26, tip to tip, 7 feet, weight. 140
pounds, Blue urinnei; an excellent com-
panion for children, an excellent watch
dog for store or residence. For further
particulars call on WM. JENKINS. Pkx-to- n

Hotel. . Q 861 3

FULL blood Belgian hares for sale. A. A.
Hertsler, FleHsmotlth. Neb. Q (Ml 8

U- -- -

TISMERS AMD CORNICES.

E. SAVAGE. 382$ Fsmam. 'Phone, rill.
M843 SI

PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business confidential. 1301 Deuajhis.

FOR SALE

any

20.00
20.00

good as n(W... 2S-0- 0

25.00
25.00
10.00
20.00
30.00

We repair

Q 8S1- -3

CLAIRVOYANTS.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
MRS. DR. EDWARDS

OF CHICAGO
The noted trance medium, clairvoyant and

paimist, guarantees to her visitors Com-
plete satisfaction or no charge. All af-
fairs of life. If there Is anything you
wish to know, any desire of your heartungratlfled, consult this gifted woman,
whoso power has mystified the most
skeptical. What she has done for others
she can do for you. Your life will be
made brighter, happier and a path
marked otrt that will lead you to success.
Independent slate and letter writings.
Mediums developed. Persons living at a
distance may write In perfect cojilidence.
103 So. 17th St.. near Dodge St.

Lecture and spirit messages Sunday, 7:30
p. m., at Woodmen hall. Cor. 16th St. and
Capitol Ave. Names in full descriptions
and delineations. Ail are welcome. Come
early to get a seat. 8873 3

GYLMER
Omaha's Favorite Palmist

Reads life by the only scientific method In
vogue. In fact, palmistry Is the only
method by which the past, present and
future can be accurately told. Tha lines
in tha palm Indicate something when
properly Interpreted. Mme. Gylmer
knows and can tell Just what they mean.
Every phase. If you desire to know your-
self apply to Mme. Gylmer and learn
what you are and what you will be. It
In need of advice she can help you. Par-
lors of Palmistry, 315 8. 15th, in Granite
blk., 2d floor, take elevator. S 870 3

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant. 1614 Cass wt.
S 728

MME. GYLMER, genuine palmist, 31S 8. 15.
H SHI

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d floor. R. 3.
T M748 A6

MME. AMES; vapor baths, 124 N. 15th. R. 7.
i T 158 A13

GLADYS RUSSELL, 720 S. 1.1th "st., Grace
O Bryan of Ky., 720 8. 13th St.

' 981 9

PERSONAL.

TRI-AUTO-CULTU-

Is Nature's highway to health, strength
and beauty. There Is no beauty, strength
or health without activity. 1 teach a
aclontlti: method of home training that
gives one that superb power that only
accompanies a high degree of health.
Sim J. Fox, room 2, 1404 Farnam.

U-- 979 I
HAIRDRESSING manicuring and chirop-

ody, for ladles only, In connection with
Tha Bathery, 0 Bee Bldg. U 731

PRIVATE hospital before and during con-
finement; babies adopted. 2J06 Grant St.
Mrs. Gardela. Tel. U 732

RUPTURE permrnently cured In 30 to 00
days; send for circular. O. S. Wood, M. D.,
521 New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

U-- 73J

VIAVA, woman's way to health. Home
treatment. Booklet free. 346 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha. U 734

GRAMOPHONES and suppll-- s, wholesaleand retail. Collins Piano Co., 1622 Doug-
las. u;ao

CHIROPODY a specialty, In connectionwlih The Bathery, rooms Bee B.dg.
Tel. 1716. U 73a

oHAMPOOINO and halrdresslng, 25c, in
connection with The Bathery, 0 Beebuilding. Tel. 1716. U 787

DR. B. M. JACKSON, room 4, Frenxerblock, Chronic diseases a specialty; con-sultation free. U 738

TEL. 780 for L. M. E. messengers.
856

ELITE PARLORS, 615 S. 16th 8t., 2d floor.
U 157 A13

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. IS, 2d floor. R. 3.
U M2u6. A16

HANDSOME baby boy and girl for adop-
tion. 1408 California. 822 7

CURED FOR $30-- No knife,no pain, ao detention from bu.slKss.Bend for booklet, etc. EMPIRE HI' P.Tl'RE CURE CO., 832 N. Y. Life Bldg..
Omaha U !31

When You Write
'to Adyertisers

remember it only lakes au extra stroka orwa of tha pen to mention tha fact thatyou saw ihe ad in Tha Bea
DEAR LADY, did you ever realise thatwhen you pay $12.u0 or $15.00 for a hatthat wo could sell you at $5.00 that thadear lady friend who highly recommendsa certain place often gets a very largereduction in price for herself for the con-

sideration of her Influence among herfriends T Our price strictly one price, andIce water free.
FENNEL Mllllneiy, 1614 and 1516 "Doug-

las St., over the Singer office and Lind-say Jewelry store. J

MAUD Tha party you mentioned promisesto assist you In a tow days. U $26 8

WEALTHY, refined and temperate young
man wishes to marry at once worthy sndloving young woman. Address, withstamp, box 4o5, Anderson, Ind.

U 869 $

RETIRED merchant, middle aged. $90,000,
seeks at once poor but faithful wife.
AdeTress, Mr. Hamilton, 403 Omaha Bldg.,
Chicago. u 906 3

HANDSOME, Intelligent American lad
worth ii.0u0, will marry Immediately andassist kind huaband financially. Address.Belle, 144 Van Buren St., Chicago.

05-3

DO YOUR FEET SWEATT I have aremedy that will positively stop tha dis-agreeable odor and cure sweaty feet.Write for particulars. Dr. Homer, 133
Grand Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. U 66 3

YOUR fortune told from cradle to grave;
what I tell you comes true; send dims
and blrthdata. Prof. J. Myers, Drawer
704. Chicago. U sm $

YOUNG woman, owning property and In-
dependent Income, would correspond with
refined gentlemen; object, matrimony.
Address, Alice Y., Box 848, St. Louis. Mo.

U 850 3

DOT Sand ma $1000. I want to speculate
at Boyd Merrill's, Room 4, N. Y. Ufe.

XJ a3 S

PERSONAL.

AM OF attractive appearance, In tha prlmg
of life, worth $T5.onO. snd I want tt marry

n Intelligent, honest gejitlemnn, regard-
less of clrcumstancea or atatlon In life.
More attention la paid to hunting for gold)
than a true companion, hence the number
of unhappy marriages, so why not go
about It In a business-lik- e mrtnnerT It
Is of no consequence how people becoma
acquainted, the paramount thing Is tha
Individuals, and I have set aside cuatqm,
as the happiness of a life time Is of mora
moment, believing there Is somewhere In
this broad land a genuine man whom I
ran lova and with whom I can share my
fortune, If he will Isy sslda his scruples,
as I have mine, long enough to address)
Miss Weller, 69 Dearborn St., Chicago.

ORIENTAL astrology reveals all matters
of love, ma rr Is ire. speculation, business;
mysteries revealed, advice gtven. My
prophecies on McKlnley'a death, thaearthquake. King Edward, all came true.

( Send 10c for copy of my book on astrology
and receive a description of who you
should marry and a free reading to con-
vince you. Prof. Albert B. Raphael, Bog
619. Philadelphia, Ta. U 934- -3

GENEROUS gentleman, wealthy but lonely
elegant home, will make home happiest
place on earth to kind wife. Governor.
812 Holland Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

U--l $

A PHILANTHROPIST; Rev. MeMn lPeden, pastor of Churcfc of Christ, 144
Stone St., Glbonaburg, O., offers to fur."
nlsh Information free as to how con-
sumption can be cured at home.

U-- H4 $

HANDSOME lady has farm and $!0.onn; .
would marry, assist and offer pleasant
home to a Vlnd man. American, 78 I.a-Sal- le,

Chicago. U 43 3

BIG reduction In price new and second-
hand bicycles; new ones, $16 and up; old
ones, $n and up. Cnll and see them,
loula Flescher, 1622 Capitol ave.

U--97

A WONDERFUL French clairvoyant:"
what he tells cornea true; send 10c and
birthday. Trof. E. Garnot, Box !179. Bos-
ton, Mass. U 867 3

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR warts and moles
permanently removed tiy electricity; con-
sultation free and rnnndentiiii; all workguaranteed. Mlsa Allender, 1613 Dourlas.

U

MATRIMONIAL club has on list many
worthy ladles and gentlemen: a widower,aged 50, worth $30,000 and good home; a
widow, German descent, aged 40, worth
reveral thousand In Omahar property.
Write with stamp for particulars, Box M3.
Omaha, Neb. Tel., 1733. U 971 3

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

MONEY to loan on improved Omaha realestate. Brennan-Lov- a Co., 309 S. 13ln
W 739

4i PER CENT on business property.
per cent on residence property.

Options to pay whole or part any time.
W. B. MEIKLE, 401 S. 15th St.

W-7- 40

WANTED, ctty loans and warrants. W.Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St.
W 741

,

FARM and city loans, low rates. W H.Thomas, First Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. 'lots.
W 742

WANTED, city and farm loans; also bondsand wfttranta. R. C. Peters at Co., 1702
Farnam St., Bee Bldg. W 743

LOW RATES. Private money.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY

Main Floor, New York Life Bldg.
W-7- 44

t PER CENT loans. Garvin Bros., 1004Farnam. W-7- 45

PRIVATE monev. F. D. Waad. 15J4 nnnilna
W-- 746

$100 UP; low rate. Prlchard, 1712 Farn.im.
W-7- 17-

WILLIAMSON gM'w--
PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. U

W-- 748

4H TO i P. C. money. Bemls. Paxton B.k.
W 749

CONCERNING the state of affairs of stateI desire to state that In this stats andevery other state
THE STOECKER CIGARS

are tha most legitimate articles on thamarket. W 683 A6

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY
Wa have It to loan In amounts from $10.0S

up on furniture, pianos, warehouse re-
ceipt, live st'ick, etc. We also make

SALARY LOANS
without mortgage or Indorser to persons
who have a permanent position.

We give you the full amount of the loan
In cash and we do not charge for making
papers or filing mortgages. With us you
have the option of keeping the money for
one month or six, or longer, and you neednot pay for It longer than you keep It.
We nope by this advertisement to haveyou give us a trial and we expect to re-
tain your patronage by fair treatment.
The motto of our office Is "Try to Please."

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
119 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 229a.

(Established 1892.) 806 80. 16th 8t.
X-- 76S

SHORT ROUTE TO PAT DAY.
Loans to salaried pvople ,

UPON THEIR PLAIN NOTE.
No mortgage, Indorser or publicity.

These loans made quickly and quietly.
RELIABLE CREDIT CO..

Room 303, Third Floor, Paxton Block.
X-- 7M

LARGE8T BUSINE8S IN LOANS TO
SALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc.. without se- -
curity; esslest terms; 40 offices In irln- - .
clpsl cities. Tolman, 440 Board of Trade
Bldg. X-- 751

Chattel and Salary Loans
jtPHOENIX CREDIT CO.,'
Successor to J. W. Tayloa.

Tel. 745. 633 Paxton Plook.
753

rr YOU NEED MONEY?
SALARY AND FURNITURE LOANS.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO..
Room 8u3, Third Floor, Paxton Rlock.

X 836

MONEY loaned on plain note to salaried
Deople; business confidential; lowest rales.
614 Paxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X-- 754

MONEY loaned on furniture, live rtock.
Jewelry, to salaried people. Foley lxanCo., sue. to Duff Green, 8 Barker block.

X 754

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, lew. ' .
elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Heed. 81$ 8 18.

" X-- 767

LOST.

LOST, vest pocket memorandum book con-
taining R. R. passes. Return to Be
ofllce and get reward. Lost 828 8

LOST, pocketbook containing between $46
and $00, a note Indorsed by First Nat.
bank of Belolt, Kan., payable to E. W.Wray for $250. Return to National Regis-
ter office and receive reward.

Lost-M- lOl

MAN I'FACTt RING.

P. M K LCI I IO 11, 13th and Harney, ma-
chinist, 7;6

OMAHA Safe and Iron Wks. makes a spe-
cialty of Are ecapes, shatters, doors and
safes. G. Andreen, Prop., lu2 8. loth St.

-7-76

JINK.
MIXED country scrap, $11; stove plate, n.Alplrn, 8u2 Farnam. 774

ANNOUNCEMENTS..

WATERS PRINTING COMPANT. Tele-phone $190. 611 South Thirteenth street

GARBAGE.
Y GARBAGE CO., clean

cesspools and vaults, removes garbage anddead animals at reduced prices. 621 N 11Tfl 177
- -7-S0

STORAGE.

OM. Van Btor. Co., 1511 Faro. .Tela. If-- -.

V

V


